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I . TOXICITY DETERMINATION 

We determined that there were noxious odors in the vicinity of the radio 
station and that at times various irritative and non-specific symptoms 
were associated with these odors, which came from the adjacent chemical 
manufacturing plant. However, a mailed questionnaire survey of present 
and 	 fonner employees of the station and a review of their medical records 
revealed no evidence that serious adverse health effects could be 
associated with exposure to emissions from the chemical plant. 

II. DISTRIBUTION AND AVAILABILITY OF DETERMINATION REPORT 

Copies of this Determination Report are currently available upon request 
from NIOSH, Division of Technical Services, Information Resources and 
Dissemination Section, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226. 
After 90 days the report will be available through the National Technical 
Information Service (NTIS), Springfield, Virginia. Information regarding 
its availability through NTIS can be obtained from NIOSH, Publications 
Office at the Cincinnati address. 

Copies of this report have been sent to: 

a) 	 Radio Station WSNY, Rounsaville of Jacksonville, Inc., 
138 Wamsley Road, Post Office Box 6877, Jacksonville, Florida 
32205 

b) 	 Authorized representative of Radio Station WSNY employees 
c) 	 Regional Administrator, Region IV, OSHA. U.S. Departme~t of 

Labor 
d} · Area Director, OSHA, Jacksonville, Florida 
e) Regional Program Consultant, Region IV, NIOSH 
f} Chief, Bio-Environmental Services Division, and Chief, Public 

Health Division, Department of Health, Welfare and Bio-Environ
mental Services , City of Jacksonville 
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For the purpose of informing the approximately 24 11 affected employees" 
the employer shall promptly 11 post 11 for a per-iod of 30 calendar days the 
Determination Report in a prominent place(s) near where exposed employees 
work. 

III. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

Section 20(a)(6) of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 
U.S.C. 669(a)(6), authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, following a written request by an employer or authorized repre
sentative of employees, to determine whether any substance normally 
found in the place of employment has potentially toxic effects in such 
concentrations as used or found. In December 1977 an authorized repre
sentative of several current employees submitted such a request for a 
Health Hazard Evaluation because they believed that exposure to a · 
neighboring chemical plant's emissions caused serious adverse health 
effects. 

Radio station WSNY (formerly WMBR) is an AM broadcasting station, operating 
on a frequency of 600 khz with an output of 5000 watts, located in the 
western part of Jacksonville, Florida. It is located adjacent to a 
chemical manufacturing plant that produces alkyd, unsaturated polyester, 
and silicone resins. The radio station is located less than 50 meters 
from the chemical plant's wastewater treatment facility, an activated 
sludge process that receives chemical wastes as we11 as the plant's 
sanitary wastes. 

The Wamsley Road facility of Station WSNY is used for studio progranuning 
and office space; there are no transmission facilities. When fully 
staffed the station employs 24 persons (19 full-time and 5 part-time), 
13 in prograrraning and the rest in sales, engineering, and administration. 
Also, there may be persons working part-time at the station who are 
actually employed by an associated FM station located elsewher~ in the 
city. Sales personnel spend much of their working time away from the _. 
station, and engineering personnel work only part-time at the AM station. 
Progranming personnel may routinely work at night and on weekends, as 
well as during the day. There is a high turnover rate; approximately 60 · 
persons were employed in 1977. 

The 2300-square-foot single-story building is serviced by two TI1'llependent
central air-conditioning units located in the north and south s-t(n~age 
rooms. The main entrance is at the north end of the building·~ At"th~ '~: 
south end, nearest the wastewater treatment plant, on the west wall of 
the storage room is an approximately six-square-foot area covered on the 
inside by a loose board hung by a hinge. Directly adjacent to this is 
the south end air-conditioning unit with an eight-inch-diameter air 
intake at about the same height as the open area on the wall; there is 
also a rectangular air intake at the base of the unit. 
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The chemical plant primarily produces unsaturated polyester and alkyd
resins, with secondary production of a silicone resin. The unsaturated 
polyesters are manufactured by a continuous process and by a standard 
two-stage batch process. The alkyd and silicone resins are also manu
factured by a batch process. The primary materials used in the production 
of these resins may include oils or fatty acids (ta1l oil, soybean oil);
polyols (ethylene, diethylene, or propylene glycol, _glycerine, penta
erythritol ); anhydrides (maleic, phthalic); solvents (mineral spirits, 
xylene); monomers (styrene, methyl methacrylate); silicone; and carbon 
dioxide. A four percent solution of sodium hydroxide is used to clean 
reactors and other related vessels. 

Wastes from the manufacturing processes, cleaning operations, spillage, 
etc., are received by a central sump. pump which in turn feeds four open
surface activated-sludge aeration tanks connected in series. The four 
tanks hlve a combined capacity of approximately 450,000 gallons. The 
tanks serve for biological degradation of glycols and other potential 
oxygen-demanding water pollutants. Phosphoric acid and urea are added 
to the aeration tanks to serve as a phosphate and nitrogen source, 
respect ively, for the aerobic bacteria. After a prescribed retention 
aeration time (usua·11y ten days), the waters flow to the clarifier to 
separate the sludge components from the treated process waters. Some of 
the sludge is returned to the aeration tanks to mai ntain the biological 
growth, and the wastev"ater, now relatively free of organic contaminants, 
passes to the chlorine-contact basin for disinfection. The treated 
wastewaters are then discharged from the plant for ultimate disposal in 
an adjacent creek. The treatment plant has a daily flow of approximately 
30,000 gallons. 

Forced-air blowers (tank 1, which initially receives the influent} and 
mechanical agitators (tanks 2, 3, and 4) are used to aerate the activated 
sludge tanks, which are within 50 meters of the radio station's south 
end. It is the opinion of the NIOSH investigators that some of the more 
volatile hydrocarbons entering the treatment plant could be released 
through the aeration process, thus contaminating the ambient air. 

IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHODS 

1. Environmental 

On January 4 and 5, 1978 exploratory air sampling was conducted at the 
wastewater treatment plant, and outside and inside the radio station. 
(Sampling periods and volumes are shown in Table 1.) Due to the 
unknown chemical nature of the prospective contaminants, multiple 
collection media were used. Included were solid sorbents such as acti
vated charcoal, silica gel, and florisil, and 0.8 um mixed-cellolose
ester filters for anhydrides. Samples of the wastewaters and respective 
resins were also obtained. The samples were submitted for a complete 
qualitative/quantitative analysis using gas chromatographic and mass 
spectrophotometric analytic techniques. Direct measurements of several 
chemical compounds were made using colorimetric detector tubes • 

• . • • 1 
:·... 
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2. Medical 

A. Preliminary Survey 

On January 4 and 5, in order to determine the characteristics, extent, 
and effects of odorous emissions from the plant , we interviewed (1) the 
requester, (2) the radio station manager and several current employees , 
(3) the chemical plant manager, p1ant engineer, and several employees , 
(4) spokesmen for the two nearby business establishments, and (5) 
residents of all 5 houses directly across the street from the chemical 
plant (Figure 1). 

B. Odor Identification Tests 

In an attempt to identify the substances causing the offensive odors, 
samp1es of ten substances were collected at the chemical plant. They 
included 3 resins, 2 gylcols, styrene, methanol, well water (which , 
because of a high sulfur content, had a distinct odor), influent waste
water, and water from an activated sludge tank. Four radio station 
employees - two who attributed illness to the plant's emissions and two 
who did not - were asked to smell the ten samples without knowing what 
they were . 

C. Questionnaire Survey 

Because most of the employees mentioned in the health hazard evaluation 
request - including the requester - were no longer employed at the station 
we surveyed present and past employees by mail using self-admi nistered 
questionnaires. The radio station provided the employment records of 61 
employees who had worked at the station since January 1977 . On January 
13, 1978 we mailed questionnaires to 59 of them - we had no address for 
two, one of whom worked at the station less than 10 days and the other 
of whom was hired at the end of 1977. On February 13 we sent another 
questionnaire to all those who hadn't responded to the first, in the 
case of some former employees using more recent addresses prov ided by 
the requester after the January 13 mailing . A net total of 5 question
naires were returned undeliverable. We therefore assume that 56 reached 
the addressee. 

The questionnaire was accompanied by a cover letter that expla ined the 
purpose of the survey, it's voluntary nature, and the confidentiality of 
infonnation. The questionnaire covered demographic and employment 
infonnation, occupational activities at the radio station , awareness of 
and effects of emissions from the chemical plant , and a medical history 
with emphasis on symptoms in the preceding year. Persons who sought 
medical care for probl ems attributed to the chemical plant's emmissions 
or for other medical problems in the preceding year were requested to 
authorize the health care providers to release information to NIOSH; 
forms for this purpose were enclosed with the questionnai re. 
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D. Review of Medical Records 

We requested medical records from all hospitals, clinics, physicians , 
and psychologists for which we received authorization , except that we 
did not ask for information from persons such as emergency room physicians 
and radiologists whose reports we expected would be included or mentioned 
in the requested hospital records. 

V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Environmental 

On January 4 and 5 environmental sampling was conducted at the waste
water treatment plant and radio station. The purpose of the sampling 
was to characterize the chemical contaminants that were present at this 
arbitrarily selected time. A total of four samples of the treatment 
plant's wastewater were obtained: three of the infl uent wastewater and 
one of the wastewater contained in activated-s ludge tank number 3. The 
four samples were analyzed for organic compounds using a gas chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ion ization detector . The sample obtained from 
activated-sludge tank 3 did not show the presence of any organics on the 
chromatogran1s, while the other three samples showed the presence of 
similar components on their respective chromatograms. The identity of 
the extraneous components was confirmed by the retention time of the 
reference standards. The identity of others was determined by gas 
chromatograph and mass spectrophotometric analysis . The following 
compounds were found in the three samples obtained from the influent 
wastewater: 

1. Styrene monomer 
2. N,N-dimethyl aniline 
3. Phthalic anhydride 
4. 	 Propylene glycol 


(no ethylene glycol was found)

5. Ethyl thioisocyanate 
6. 4-methyl-2-ethyl-l, 3-dioxalane and its isomers 

Subsequent analysis of the air samples was based on the reported analyses 
of the water samples. The charcoal tubes and florisil tubes were desorbed 
with carbon disulfide and ethyl acetate, respectively. The silica gel 
tubes were first desorbed with ethyl acetate, and then methyl alcohol was 
added to check the desorption. Both front and back-up sect ions were 
desorbed separately in all cases; no contaminant break-through was 
observed. The analysis of the aliquots was perfonned using gas chroma
tograph/flame ionization or gas chromatograph/mass spectrophotometric 
techniques. The membrane filters were analyzed for phthalic anhydride 
using liquid chromatography. 
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The air sampling r esults <lre presentL~d in Tt1ble l. 1he flor i s il and 
s ilica ge1 sarnp1es did not show any ex tt·a11eOLlS c0ir1µonen t s . The charcoa l 
samples obtained at the waste-trea~nent influent ~ipe area contained 
some of the organic components as found in t he water samples including 
styrene monomer, N,N-dimethyl anil ine, ethyl thioisocyanate, and 4
methyl-2-ethyl-l,3-dioxalane and its isomers. The ai r borne levels of 
styrene monomer and N,N--Ji:netliyl .o.ni"l i ne wer e l ess than t1 and 1% of 
their respective Federa l OSHA occupational health standards . However, a 
distinct odor characteristic of s-tyrene w~1s apparent t o the NIOSH 
industrial hygien i st working at treatment tank number l (th is t ank 
receives the influent flow) during approximately 10:00 a .m. to 1:00 p.m. 
on Janua§y 5 .. The odor threshold for styrene monomer is approximately 
0.5 mg/M . This odor was no t detected at the radio station (southwest
corner) with the winds from the southwest to southeast, i .e ., towards 
the radio station . Measurements \~ith direct r eading colorimetric indicator 
tubes showed the airborne levels of styrene around tank number 1 to be 
less than 7% of tht~ Federal OSHA stundard . Due to the unavai lability of 
standards the quantitatfon of the dioxalane homologs and ethyl thio
isocyanate was not conducted . Neither phthalic anhydride nor ethylene 
or propylene glycol s were detected . 

It is apparent from the above data that some of the more volat ile hydro
carbons contained in the wastewater become airborne through vaporization. 
Although the data is l imi ted, it indicates that there is a significant 
variation in levels from day to day . This variation may be due to 
environmental (temperature, sunny or cloudy days) and non -environmental 
(chemi ca l composition of influent wastewater at a particu lar time) 
factors. Based on a thorough r eview of the environmenta l and medical 
data (see below) collected, available toxicologic information on the 
compounds evaluated, and the conditions of exposure, we concluded that 
additional environmenta l monitoring was not necessary for purposes of 
this health hazard eval uation . We fully realize that a network of 
ambient air samp lers strategically pos itioned around the radio station 
and cliernical plant woul d be necessary to understand the apparent variation 
in air quality as it may relate to different meteorological conditions 
and process phases. However, the responsi bility for profiling industrial 
emissions and the resultant air quality belongs to city and state air 
pollution control agencies or the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
not NIOSH. 

A qualitative air flow study was conducted of the radio station's south 
air-conditioning unit 's air intake pattern using a visual smoke tracer 
released through a small-diameter hand-held probe. It was readily 
apparent that the unit pulled air from within the storage room and 
particularly from the outside via an open area on the west wall. It is 
logical to assume that with winds from the south the unit would pull in 
the air coming from the chemical plant and circulate it throughout the 
areas it serviced. 
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2. Medical 

A. Preliminary Survey 

None of the chemical plant empl oy~es we talked to, including those who 
spend time at tl1e ¥Ja stt.:1·1::; ter treatment fac ility, attributed any symptoms 
or other ill effects to the chemica l emissions . Thr ne ig hboring
businesses reported com11laints by employees and customers of offensive 
odors, but no attributd!)1 e illn\:.ss. Residents of all f ive houses reported 
offensive odors, and "in four of the houses persons associated such 
symptoms as headache, dizz iness , nausea, and respiratory discomfort with 
the emi s s i ans·. The reported symptoms occurred when odors were strong, 
and in most cases the symptoms resolved shortly after the odors subsided. 
There was no consistent assoc iat ion of odors with weather conditions 
other than wind direction. The symptoms reported by neighborhood residents 
are similar to those r eported by many of the radio station employees.
The bus i nesses are usual"l y up~vind (particularly dur 'ing the summer) from 
tl1e chemical plant and thus may be exposed to a lower level of emissions 
than are the houses and radio station. This may account for the lack of 
odor-associated symptoms. An alternate, or additional , explanation 
might be thei r greater distance from the wastewater treatment plant , if 
this is the major source of the symptom-producing emiss ions. 

B. Odor Identi ficati on Tests 

Three of the four persons selected the i nfluent wastewater as the 

characteristic odor from t he plant; the other person selected water from 

the activated sludge tank . In addition, three persons picked polyester 

r esin, three picked styrene, and two picked methanol as odors they have 

smelled. (Two other resins were chosen by two persons as poss ibly being

involved.) 


The polyester resin and styrene are not supposed to be present in the 
wastewater but could get ther e in the event of a spill or leak. (It is 
possible that these odors ordinarily come from the production area , but 
we found styrene in the wastewat er and in the air over the treatment plant 
even thouqh there had been no spill or leak reported.) Methanol is used only 
in the laboratory and should thus not be present in production emissions 
or , except for the small amounts from laboratory drains, in the wastewater. 
It is probable that methanol was mi staken for some other similar-smelling 
substance. 

C. Questionnaire Survey 

1. Response and Characteristics of Respondents 

Of the 56 persons presumed to have received a questionnaire, 32* answered 

it, a response rate of 57%. Seven (70%) of the 10 females and 18 (39%) 


* Including one person whose questionnaire was received several days 
aft~r a letter des~ribing t he preliminary medical findings was mailed · 

to interested parties. 


http:illn\:.ss
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of the 46 males r<~sµonded. f~espondents arid 11011-resµonden t s differed 
little with respect to age or duration of c:mp~oyment at the radio 
station (Table 2). (The nonrespondents have a much greater mean 
duration of employment at the station, but - as is evident from the 
similar medians - th is is due to tile effect of one employ~~e with an 
unusually lung clur<ttion of employment.) 

Of the 16 persons identified to us in our preliminary investigation as 
-attributing illness to c:missions from the clH:%ical plant, 13 (81 %) 
responded; all attribute:d illne~s to the rlant's r;missions. Overall, 19 
persons (59% of the resµo ndents) attributed symptoms to the plant's 
emissions. Fifteen of these consulted a physician; 7 were admitted to a 
hospital. Eleven persons did not attribute any symptoms to the plant ' s 
emissions, although 5 had some symptoms during 1977. Two persons 
provided contradictory information. (One initially attributed symptoms 
to the plant 1 s emissions but later indicated that he had no symptoms. 
The other, whose returned questionnaire v~as incomplete, at first 
associated symptoms 1\lith the plCir1t's emissions bu t later denied the 
association.) ~le exclthiecl the~;e two from further analyses involving 
symptoms or comparisons between "cases 11 and ·"non-cdses". 

2. Symptoms 

The distribution of various symptoms among the respondents is shown in 
Tables 3 and 4. It appears that the 19 persons who attributed symptoms 
to the emissions tended to have a greater number and variety of symptoms 
than the 11 who did not attribute their symptoms to the emissions. 
Commonly reported symptoms included headache, dizziness, psychological 
dysfunction, visual disturbances, respiratory tract irritation, gastro
intestinal upset, skin problems, and unusual sensations. A majority of 
both symptomatic groups were ill enough to consult a physician, but 
only among those who ~ttributed symptoms to the emissions were there 
persons ad,:1itt:ed t o :t !1:1r..o ita1. These differences can be explained by 
either of two alternatives: (l) Severity of illness was an important 
factor in the individual's perception of its cause, or (2) the 
individual's perception of the cause of his illness influenced his 
perception of its severity and/or seriousness. 

Among the ill persons there was such a variety of symptom patterns that 
we could not discern a characteristic "epidemic" illness. We therefore 
considered using the number of symptoms and/or the symptomatic recovery 
time as case definition criteria . Attempting to use the number of ' 
symptoms presented two problems. First, in an open-ended symptom 
questionnaire the number of symptoms reported is influenced by both 
the descriptive tendencies of the respondent and by the biases of 
the reviewer in categorizing s~nptoms for purposes of counting. 
Second, there was no number of symptoms that seemed to be appropriate 
for differentiating cases fram non-cases. 
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Of the 19 persons \'Jho attrihutc:li '..ympto1ns L:l ~rni.;sions , all reported

symptomatic improvement 1·1hi1e a1-:,1y from the radio s tation, but only 

6 said that this occurred soon after leavinq . Jn this respect, these 


· 6, none of whom were admit t ~ d t o a hospital , are n;o re 1i ke the 
neighborhood residents than like the otlter 13 racfio station employees 
who attributed symptoms to em i ss"ions. Thi s suq9ests the possibility 
of two qualitatively diffPrent probl em'.) : (1) tci:i['>orary, acute 
symptoms clue to the irri tant ef fect s of t hi: e11; is si ons, 011d (2) 
illness due to factors other than_ il-ritflnt pffects of the emissions. 
Since the 6 "ciuick-recovt:i'Prs" are inten;1eriiate, with 1~espect to 
number of symptoms, bet\vC ·.::n t!1e 13 "sl m·1-recoverers" and the 11 persons 
who did not attribute illness to the emissions (Table 4), recovery 
time might have been used as part of a cnse definit ion. Unfortunately, 
the questionnaire was structured in such a way that the question about 
symptomatic improvement was asked only of those who attributed 
symptoms to the emissions. Thus, recovery time cannot validly be used 
here as an independent criterion for defining a case . The following 
discussion, then, 1t-1ill r~ fpr to the 19 self-def·inecl "cases" of emission
relatecl illness and the 11 se~f-defined "non-cases" (the other respondents, 
whether symrtofT1atic 01· not ). f,ny noteworthy differences between the 
slow-recoverers and tile "cases " will be mentioned. 

\~ithout an 11 objecti ve" case de f i ni tfon, and especia ll y because many of 

the symptoms v1e re non-srecif'ic .. recurring, and/or chronic, \'le could 

not determine a specific ti me of onset in many cases and so did not 

attempt to construct an epirlemic curve. 


3. Odors 

Only 5 of the 11 non-cases said that the emission odors were noticeable 

inside the station, and only 3 characterized them as annoying or 

offensive. In contrast, onl y 2 cases said that the odors were not 

noticeable ; the other 17 characterized them as annoying or offensive. 

Eight non-cases said that the odors did not interfere vlith their 

work; 3 said that they occasionally did. In contrast, 14 cases 

said that the odors interfered with their work frequently or most 

of the time, and t he other 5 (including 3 of the 6 quick - recoverers) 

said that such interference occurred occasionally. While it is 

evident that the cases were substantially more aware of and bothered 

by the odors than the controls, it cannot be determined from the 

available data whether this is a cause of or a result of their 

symptoms . 

Only 1 of 6 non-cases who had an op1n1on on the subject said that 

the odors were worse on weekends, whereas 13 of 18 cases said so. 

This could reflect either differences in sensitivity to the odors or 

differences in working hours (see below). This latter possibility 

is somewhat supported by the fact that 5 (45%) of the non-cases 

had no opinion because they didn't work on weekends, whereas only 

1 (5%) of the cases had no opinion for this reason. The difference 

between cases and non-cases could, of course, also be due to cases 

who didn't work weekends having an opinion based on other employees • 

observations . 

~. --..~~--- -w-t-:::-~~';~"'.:."'- . 
:;.;:,;-~~:--.; .. 
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Only 3 employees, all slm11-rccoverers, thou~rht that there was any 
seasonal difference in the frequency or severity of the odors. 
Two thought that sunm1er was the worst season, but neither worked 
at the station during winter, and one worked· only during the summer. 
The remaining case said that spring and sumner were the worst seasons. 
All other cases and all non-cases either had no opinion because of 
a short duration of employment or did not think thdt there was any 
seasonal difference. fon of the 11 cases emp 1oyecl at l e:.J.s t 6 months 
did not think that there was a seasonal difference. 

Determination of whether the odors varied with the time of day was 
impeded by 2 problems : (1) several respondents qave ambiguous answers, 
and (2) several employees had an opinion even thouqh t hey never worked 
evenings or ni ghts. Excluding employees who did not work at least 10% 
of the time evenings or nights, 3 of 4 non-cases and 1 of 12 cases said 
that there was no worst time of day. Of the 6 cases that selected a 
single worst time of day, 3 picked dawn or early morning, 2 night, and 
1 dusk. Of the 5 that selected 2 worst times, 2 picked night and dawn, 
l dayti me and dawn, l dusk and dawn, and l dusk and night~ Finally, 
of 4 cases who worked only during the daytime but still expressed an 
opinion, 2 selected dawn as the worst time, 1 s~lected no particular 
time, and the other inexplicably selected night and dawn. 

In summary, cases are more likely than non-cases to have found the 
odors to be annoying and to interfere with work. There is apparently 
no appreciable seasonal difference. Cases, but not controls, tend 
to believe that the odors are worse on weekends. Early morni ng is 
apparently the worst time of day, but the data is not adequate to 
discern any other diurnal feature. 

4. Demographic, Environmental, and Occupational Factors 

Eleven of the 19 cases (including 3 of the 6 quick-recoverers) but 
only 3 of the 10 non-cases who answered t he question about temperature 
and humidity inside the radio station said that it was uncomfortable 
during hot weather. Since such a large proportion of cases found the 
emission odors to be offensive and to interfere with work, the good 
correlation among cases between temperature/humidity discomfort and 
olfactory discomfort is not surprising and provides no additional 
insight . 

Table 5 shows the distribution of cases, slow recoverers, and non
cases according to proportion of working time spent at the station 
and proportion of time working other than regular daytime hours. 
Table 6 shows the distribution of respondents, cases, and slow
recoverers according to job category. It is apparent that cases 
are more likely than non-cases to work at least some of the time 
during evening and night hours and are much less likely to be away 
from the station for an appreciable amount of time. (The latter 
trend is even more pronounced among the slow-recoverers, but the 
fonner is less pronounced.) Since the majority of cases were among 
progranming personnel (the larqest group), and few among sales 
personnel (the next largest), these findings are consistent with _. 
the nature of the work done by these groups. While it may seem tfi~~ · 
the higher prevalence of illness among programming personnel is du-e:.· 
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to greater exposure to the c.hc1nical plant's emissions by vfrtue of 
being at the station more hours and at a greater variety of times, 
it is also possihle that the stress associaterl with such a job may 
also account for the frequency of illness. 

These findings assume, of course , that the questionnaire respondents 
are representative of ctll the station's employees, a tenuous assumption 
when dealing with a self-selected sample. 

5. Medical and Behavio ral Factors (Table 7) 

Cases were more likely than non-cases to have had pre-exi sti ng 
environmental allergies. Si nce many of the cases had symptoms of 
mucous membrane irritation, a history of "allergy 11 

- particularly 
"hayfever 11 and "allergy" to 11 dust" - might indeed suggest that a 
greater sensitivity to mucous membrane irritants is a determinant 
of emission-related symptoms . 

Cases were somewhat more likely than non-cases to have regularly 
or frequent tised medications prior to the illnesses in questions, 
but these tended to be common symptomatic medications and hormonal 
preparations (primarily oral contraceptives) . The frequency of 
use of such medications in these groups does not seem unusual and 
does not suggest any re·lationship to the illnesses in .question . 

Cases were no more likely than non-cases to smoke cigarettes or to 
drink inm1oderate amounts of a1coho l. 

Slow-recoverers did not di ffer substantially from all cases with 
respect to any of these medical and behavioral factors. 

0. Review of Medical Records 

Fifteen (79%) of the 19 cases consulted a rhysician; 7 of these (37% of 
the cases). all slow-recoverers, were admitted to a hospital. Fourteen 
of the 15, including all those admitted to a hospital, authorized NIOSH 
to obtain medical records from their physicians and/or hospitals. We 
obtained medical records in all 14 cases, and in each case the records 
we received contained essentially all of the available medical infonnation 
relevant to this study. (The few bits of infonnation we know to be 
missing (reported to us directly by the cases) do not appear to qualita
tively affect our conclusions.) 

We also obtained the medical records concerning all 3 non-cases who 
consulted a physician in the past year. 

The medical records (cases and non-cases) reiterated the wide variety 
of symptoms reported in the questionnaires. Again, there appeared to be 
no consistent pattern of illness. There were no findings specifically 
suggestive of exposure to a toxic suhstance. Diagnoses included various 
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common illnesses, psycho logicnl problems, develop111e:nta ·1 disorders, and 
biochemical 11 abnormalities 11 of uncertain cause . Essi: ntially all of the 
latter were minor elevations of liver enzymes, generally without cor
roborative evidence of liver dispase . Such "abnorma lities" appea red 
to reflect no1mal vdriation and/or transient elevations not necessarily 
indicative of liver disease. 

In two cases, an organic (that is, "physicctl" as opposed to "psychological") 
brain disorder was diagnosed on the basis of psychological tests . In only 
one of these cases \-.Jas any abnormality found b.Y a thorough neurological 
evaluation, and the abnorm:llity in this case, 1>Jhile possibly accounting 
for some of the symptoms, was a developmental disorder not related to 
any recent chemical exposure. NIOSH psychologists do not think that 
psychological testing is sufficiently ·specific to "diagnose" organic 
brain disorders except in severe cases ; rather, in most cases, such 
testing can only 11 SU<:J9es t 11 its presence. They think it unlikely that 
an organic brain disorder severe enough to be unequivocally diagnosed by 
psychological testing would be otherwi se undetected by a comprehensive 
neurological evaluation. Finally, they do not think that in these two 
cases the reported test data necessarily warrant an interpretation of 
"organic'' or "toxi c11 brain dysfunction. 

In general , among the WSNY/WMBR employees, there seems to be more illness 
and minor biochemica l abnormalities than one would expect in a group 
composed primarily of young adults. But this may be more apparent than 
real, since their belief in the potential health hazards of working near 
the chemical plant may have lead them to have had more than the usual 
concern about various symptoms and to have had more diagnostic tests than 
would ordinari l y have been done. In any event, there appears to be no 
pattern of illness suggestive of exposure to a toxic substance . In those 
cases where a diagnosis of chemical poisoning was considered by a physician 
it was based on the patient's (and physician's) speculation, the lack of any 
other apparent explanation for the illness, and/or reports of similar 
illnesses among other radio station employees, rather than on findings 
actually suggestive of chemical toxicity. 

VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A. 	 There is general agreement that there are offensive odors in the 
neighborhood where the radio station is located and that they come 
from the chemical . plant adjacent to the radio station .. 

B. 	 A majority of neighborhood residents and radio station employees 
complain of certain symptoms that they associate with emissions 
from the plant. Common symptoms include eye and upper respiratory 
tract irritation, headache, nausea, and dizziness. 

C. 	 Only radio station employees attribute more serious hea lth effects 
to the plant's emissions. 

" .. 
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0. 	 At the time of our invest igation there were no airborne contaminants 
TouiiCiat ther.acffo stat ion, and none were· found at th~ wastewater 
treatment plant in excess of any current occupational_ health standards 
or criteria . The limited environmental findings suggest that there 
is a considerable dilution of airborne contaminants between the waste
water treatment plant and the radio station, even with the wind 
blov1ing from the treatment plant toward the station. 

E. 	 Considering all the available data, v-1e conclude that the major medical 
problems among WSNY/WMBR personnel were probably not due to toxic 
effects of emissions from the chen1ical plant. This conclusion should 
not be interpreted as diminishing the validity or seriousness of 
anyone's medical problems. Nor should it necessarily imply that the 
plant 1 s emissions have no long-term adverse health effects in the 
community, since we did not address the issue of future effects of 
chronic exposure. [We did not do so because (1) the health hazard 
evaluation request concerned acute and sub-acute problems among 
employees, most of whom were young and had worked a relatively short 
time at the radio station, and (2) such an undertaking would involve 
extensive, complex epidemiologic studies of the chemical plant 
employees and community residents - whose cumulative exposures would 
presumably be greater than those of radio station employees - and 
would be beyond the scope of a NIOSH health hazard evaluation.] 

VII . RECOMMENDATIONS 

According to the City of Jacksonville, Departmi:nt of Health, Welfare and 
Bio-Environmental Services (BES), as of January 4, 1978 the chemical 
plant was in compliance with all ambient air standards for criteria 
pollutants and is under a voluntary compliance plan to abate odorous 
emissions. At the time of our investigation the chemical plant manage
ment had already agreed to abate the odor problem during 1978 by instal
ling an afterburner (thermal oxidizer) to incinerate the emissions from 
all reactor/thinning vessels, which are currently uncontrol led or vented 
to a water scr11bber system. We presume BES will continue to monitor the 
plant to insure that emissions are adequately controlled. After the 
equipment is operational for a period of time we suggest that BES survey 
neighborhood residents and businesses (including the radio station) to 
determine if there has been a reduction in emission-related symptoms . 
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Figure 1 

Neighborhood of radio station WSNY, Jacksonvil le, Florida 
(All buildings are arbitrarily shown as reeta ngular , 

not necessarily to scale . 
Property boundaries and building relationships are only approximate.) 
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Table l 
Stationary air sample concentrations measured at the wastewater treatment plant ano radio station, 

Jacksonville , Florida, January 4 and 5, 1978 

Samo le Airborne. Concentration ~~oLM3 
Sample~o. a Samp 11?_ Q~~cl"_i!lti_o~ Styrene N,N-d imethyl Phthalic Propylene EthyleneSampl ing Peri od Vol ume Monomer Anili ne Andydride Glvcol '1l1col Liters --- ----

C-01 Waste Treatment Unit: No. l Sludqe Tank at Influent Pipe 1905 - 2125 140 <0. 04 0. 14 <0.04 <0 .03 '0.05 ..S-01 " " " " " " " " " " " <0.01 

F-01 


AA-01 


C-02 Waste Treat~ent Unit: No. l Sludqe Tank at Influent Pi pe 0927 - 1230 183 14. 10 0. 05 <0. 04 <0 .03 <0.05 ..S-02 	 " " " " " " " " " " <O. 04 o. 16.. .. ,, .. 	 IIF-02 " " " " " " " 0. 05 

AA-02 " " " " " " " " " " " " <Q .01 


C-03 Waste Treatment Unit : No. 4 Sludge Tank on P.erator Gear Sox 1000 - 1245 165 <0.04 <0 .01 <Q .04 <Q. 03 <0.05 
S-03 
F-03 

AA-03 

C-04 \./SNY: fnside Bldg.(SW Corner) at Intake of Air Handler 091 l - 1300 229 <0.04 <O. 01 <0 .04 <0.04 <0. 05 
S-04 " " " " " 
F-04 ..AA-04 " " " " " " " 	 " " 

C-05 \4SNY: Outside Bldg. (SW Corner} 0907 - 1302 235 <0 .04 <0. 01 -0 . 04 'O. 0•1 <0.05 .. S-05 	 " " " " 
- --	~ - -~ - -·· 

Environmental Criteriat:r 425 25 

----·
3Sampl e 	collection medium: C =activated charcoal; S = silica ge l ; F = florisil; AA = mix ed cellulose ester membrane filter 

bstandards promulgated by the U.S. Dept. of Labor - OSHA (Federa l Register, July 1, 1975, Volume 39, Ti tle 29, Part 1910, Subpart z. )~c ti on . 1000) 

l 



Table 2 

Comparison of questionnaire respondents and no
with respect to age and duration of employment at t

Jacksonville, Florida 
1978 

Respondents (32) 

Age 
Range 19-50 

1Mean + S.E.M . 29 + l. 4 
28 -Median 

Months employed at radio station 
Range 1- 52 
Mean + S.E.M. 12 + 2.6 
Median 7 

8 Months employed at radio station in 1977
Range <1-13 
Mean + S.E.M . 5 + 0.8 

4Medi an 

1 - Standard error of the mean 
A - Second highest: 70 
B - Through January 1978 

n-respondents 
he radio station, 

Non-respondents (24) 

19- 54
32 + 2.1 

29 


<l-294A 

24 + 12.2 


6 


<l -13 
5 + 0.9
3 

/~ . i 
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Table 3 

Occurrence of various symptoms among radio station employees 
responding to the questionnaire, 


Jacksonville, Florida 

1978 


Symptoms Respondents attributing 
symptoms to emissions 

from chemical plant (19) 

Respondents not 
attributing symptoms 
to emissions from 
chemical plant (11) 

Number % Number % 

Respiratory 
Headache 
Neurologic (includes visual 

or auditory symptoms and 
problems maintaining balance 
or consciousness) 

Psychological or emotional 
(includes impairment of 
mental function)

Gastrointestinal 
Genitourinary
Dermatologic 
Generalized (fatigue, 

weakness, unintentional 
weight loss)

Other 
None 

10 
17 

15 

16 
15 

5 
7 

16 
2 
0 

53 
89 

79 

84 
79 
26 
37 

84 
11 

0 

2 
1 

2 

2 
0 
0 
1 

3 
1 
6 

18 
9 

18 

18 
0 
0 
9 

27 
9 

32 
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Table 4 

Number of symptoms among radio station employees 
responding to the questionnaire, 

Jacksonville, Florida 
1978 

Number of 
symptom categories 

(described in Table 2) 

Respondents attributing 
symptoms to emissions 

from chemical plant (19) 

Respondents not 
attributing symptoms 
to emissions from 
chemical plant (11) 

Slow- 1 recoverers (13) 
Quick 1recoverers (6) All -

Range 2Mean + S. E.M. 
3-8 
6 + 0.6 

2-5 
4 + 0. 6 

1-8 
5 + 0.6 

0-4
1 + 0. 3 

Median 7 4 - 6 0 

1 - See text for definitions 
2 - Standard error of the mean 
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Table 5 

Distribution of cases and non -cases 
according to time spent at the radio station 

Jacksonville, Florida 
1978 

Slow-recoverers1 (13)
Number % 

Non-cases 1 

Number 
(11~ 

.!!. 

Proportion of work time 
spent at radio 
station bu i1 ding

>90% 16 84 12 92 6 55 
"<90% 3 16 1 8 5 45 
<50% 0 0 0 0 5 45 
<25% 0 0 0 0 3 27 

' Proportion of employees 
working at times other 
than daytime 

Any amount of time 
>10% of the time 
>20% of the time 
>"50% of the time 
>75% of the time 
>"90%of the time -

14 
13 
9 
7 
3 
3 

74 
68 
47 
37 
16 
16 

8 
7 
4 
2 
0 
0 

62 
54 
31 
15 

0 
0 

5A 
4A 
3A 
3A 
2A 
1 

45 
40 
30 
30 
20 
10 

l • See text for definitions 
A - Based on only 10 non-cases because one said that the amount of time "varies" 
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Table 6 

Distribution of job category 
among radio station employees, 

Jacksonvil l e, Florida 
1978 

All 
employees 

Number % 

Questionnaire 
recipients 

Number % 

Questionna ire 
resoondents Cases1 

% Of % of %of 
Slow-recoverers l 

%of Zof 

Sales 14 23 12 21 

Number recipients Number recipients 

6 50 2 17 

respondents 

33 

Number 

2 

recipients 

17 

respondents 

33 

Prograrrrning 33 54 30 54 18 60 12 40 67 7 23 39 

Engineering 6 10 6 11 2 33 17 50 0 I) 0 

General and 
Administrative 8 13 8 14 6 75 4 50 67 4 50 67 

Total bT TOO 5'b nm TI" r;r T9 34 "59 IT 23 4T 

l - See text for definitions 
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Table 7 

Medical and behavioral factors 
among cases and non-cases, 

Jacksonville, Florida 
1978 

Cases1 
Number 

(19) 
% 

Slow-recoverers1 

Number 
(13) 

% 
Non-cases 1 (11 )
Number % 

History of pre-existing allergy 
A11 a11 ergies 9 47 
Excludi ng drug allergies 8 42 

6 
6 

46 
46 

4 
l 

36 
9 

Regular or frequent use of 
medic.ation prior to 
illness in question 5 26 4 31 1 9 

Cigaret smoking 
Non-smokers 12 63 
Smokers 7 37 

<l pack per day 5 26 
-> l pack per day 2 11 

7 
6 
4 
2 

54 
46 
31 
15 

5A 
4A
lA 
3A 

600
40 
10 
30 

Alcohol use2 <7 drinks per week 18 95 
8-14 drinks oer week 1 5 

>14 drinks per week 0 0 

13 
0 
0 

l 00 
0 
0 

gB,s
OB

89
11

0 

1 - See text for definitions 
2 - One drink = l bottle or. can of beer = 1 glass of wine 
A - Excludes l smoker who quit at an unknown time in 1977 

= 1 ounce of hard liquor

B - Excludes l person with unknown alcohol use and one with ambiguous answer (either <7 or 8-14) 
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